Office Memo.

In order to take the energy conservation campaign further in the entire University, the Vice-Chancellor has considered the proposal of Member Incharge, Electricity Department and approved to constitute an ‘Energy Audit and Conservation Cell’ consisting of the following:-

01. Prof. Imtiaz Ashraf
    Department of Electrical Engineering
    Chairman
02. Prof. Anis Ismail
    Dean, Students Welfare
    Member
03. Mr. Yusuf Ansari
    Department of Petroleum Studies
    Member
04. Assistant Electrical Engineer
    Supply Service Section, Electricity Department
    Member
05. Assistant Electrical Engineer
    Work and Maintenance Section, Electricity Department
    Member
06. Chairman, IEEE Students Branch ZH CET
    Department of Electrical Engineering
    Member
07. Student Coordinator, AMU Roboclub
    Department of Electronics Engineering
    Member
08. One Senior Student from Women’s College
    (to be nominated by Principal, Women’s College)
    Member
09. One Student member of a student’s extracurricular body
    at the University level (to be co-opted by the convenor)
    Member
10. Dr. Mohd. Rihan, Member Incharge
    Electricity Department
    Convenor

Distribution:

01. All Members of the Committee
02. Principal, Women’s College,
03. P.A./P.S. to Registrar/Finance Officer
04. Assistant Registrar, VC/PVC’s Secretariat